From the Principal’s Desk

What a great time we had at the Crow’s Gala Day. So much football, yummy food and exciting hair! A big thank you to Mrs Timmins who, as the first adult to undertake the grueling crazy hair treatment, attracted several teenagers to the fray! Thank you to all the volunteers who helped make the day such a success (and thank you Mr Gillan for the chocolates).

We are holding an Easter Hat Parade next Thursday at 11:30am, with prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd, as well as a prize for the most elegant, creative and/or fun grown up’s hat. We will also be drawing our Easter raffle after the parade. Come and join us.

The children have been practicing for the ANZAC Ceremony on the last Friday of the holidays and doing a great job – thank you to parents for organizing costumes.

We are very proud of the work our students are producing and are hoping to enter several items in the upcoming Shows. Remember you are always welcome to come and spend some time in your child’s classroom throughout the day or after school.

Warm regards
Tracy Ronnfeldt

Weekly Assembly
Congratulations to the award recipients from our Week 10 Assembly:

Student of the Week: Mitchell
Infants Academic: Georgia
Infants Citizenship: Will
Primary Academic: Kristabelle
Primary Citizenship: Eric

CROPPA CREEK P.S. CALENDAR
(See the website for more details)

Weekly Assembly 9am every Thursday

WEEK 10

Wednesday 2nd April: Easter raffle tickets go out

WEEK 11

Tuesday 8th April: Please return raffle tickets to school – sold or unsold

Thursday 10th April: Easter Hat Parade – prizes for 1st, 2nd, 3rd and best grown up’s hat! Easter raffle drawn after the parade.

Friday 11th April: Last day of term

WEEK 2 OF THE HOLIDAYS

Friday 25th April: ANZAC Day Service @ Croppa Creek Hall 7am

TERM 2 WEEK 1

Monday 28th April: Staff Development Day
Tuesday 29th April: Term 2 Commences

Huge thank you to all parents who helped out at the Crow’s Gala Day – what a great day – thank you to the organisers for hosting such a wonderful community event.

Thank you to parents for the donations of Easter eggs for our prizes – you are champions!
Community Notices

Junior Futsal Nominations
B Grade Age 6-9 years
A Grade Age 10-14 Years
Every Wednesday at PCYC Indoor Centre at 4pm. Cost $50
Nomination Fee includes term fee and affiliation with Northern NSW Football.

MOREE & DISTRICT NETBALL ASSOCIATION INC.
Competition will commence Saturday 3rd May, 2014.
Children turning 5 years old this year and up can register.
Registration Days
Thursday 3rd April, 2014 4pm – 5pm Front of Skizzers
Saturday 5th April, 2014 10am – 1pm Netball Courts
Thursday 10th April, 2014 4pm – 5pm Front of Skizzers
Saturday 12th April, 2014 10am – 1pm Netball Courts
Upcoming Events
4th May, 2014 All Age Carnival
10th May, 2014 Level 1 Umpires Course
22nd June, 2014 Foundation Coaching Course
For further information / requirements for carnival and courses or for a registration form, please email moreenetball@hotmail.com or phone Alison 0427 539 240.

Live Well Weekly Tip
“No snacking between meals!”

Maybe you’ve heard this before, but the truth is that snacks can be perfectly healthy for kids. What’s not healthy is snacking so much that you’re never hungry at mealtimes. But the right snack at the right time is often just what a kid needs.

Kids need to refuel their bodies more than the three times a day when they eat breakfast, lunch, and dinner, especially when they’re really active. Walking, playing games in gym class, carrying your backpack — it all takes energy. Kids also have small stomachs, so they may need to eat more often than adults.

If kids don’t get regular meals and snacks, they may get tired and grouchy. Have you ever felt this way? If it’s close to mealtime you might want to hold off, but a good snacking guideline is to have one or two snacks a day.

Of course, you don’t have to have your snack. Schedule regular snack times and only eat if you’re hungry. And don’t eat just because you’re bored, watching TV, or to reward yourself for finishing your homework.